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“Building a City 
Where a City 

Belongs” The Sudan News Sudan’s Slogan: 
“Boost or Move”
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FARM NOTES

D. V ADAM, County Agent 5
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Dairy farmers should boffin to 
make plans for their pastures this 
coming year. Sweet clover, Sudan 
and winter pasture should
be figured on On the basis ot 
five, three acres of sweet clover, 
five acres of Sudan, and 12 to 15 
acres of some good winter pistur 
should be planned for. February 
Is a good month in which to sov 
sweet clover. The best method is 
to row It in three-foot rows, with 
lister, dropping about 150 seed to 
the foot, which will make about 
15 pounds to the acre Tins meth
od makes It possible to cultivate 
two or three times during the 
early growing season to keep down 
weed growth. A good p sture pro
gram for every dairy herd in the 
county will cut down production 
cost to half This has be« n 
monstrated on farms In the coun
ty during the past year,

During the past few weeks 
the county agent has conducted 
12 terracing schools, with an at
tendance of 72, and of this group 
10 men are now able to run ter
race lines for farmers in their 
respective communities. Terrac ug 
in Lamb county last year in
creased crops on terraced farm. 
20 to 25 per cent.

A baby beef club show will be 
held In Amherst March 4 1930
at which time calves w 11 be shown 
that have been fed out by ch 
boys of this county, and every 
one is invited to attend and see 
what can be done with Lamb 
county baby beef, fed Lamb coun
ty feed, by Lamb county 4-H club 
boys

Capons pay. according to John 
Horton of Amherst, who could 
have sold his cockerels In the 
spring at about 40c apiece, but it 
going the capon route realized 
5152 profit each for his No. 1 
capons Mr Horton caponlzed 154 
cockerels when they were six 
weeks of age. He sold on Febru
ary 10 with a total income of 
$210.12. Twenty-five of these were 
iold- early fall as slips at
60c each; 34 were eaten at home 
or died from some cause, these be 
ing valued at 75c a head; seventy- 
four No 1 capons weighing 572 
pounds at 25c brought $143.00: 2? 
No 2 slips weighing 159 pound.- 
at 18c brought $°8 62; making p 
total of *210.12 Fxne" e on thi 
total number was as follows cock 
erels 30c at six weeks of age 
canonizing 5c; misce'laneous 
eoulpment 15c; and a $12 75 feed 
bill of fattening m*sh. making a 
total cost of $89.75: leaving a 
total profit of $120 37 or 7?c a 
head All No. 1 capons average ’ 
a total proflt ot $1.3°. and al’ 
others a total profit of 71c a hen-i 
Mr Horton intends to caponizr 
200 birds this year.

HEMPHILL S«-t s  t s \
COLLECTION RECORD

CANADIAN. Feb 8—Tax collec
tions for Hemphill county and 
Canadian established a new re- 
ord this year according to Walter 
Jones, sheriff end tax collector 
Htate and county tax collection^ 
are 97 per cent and city tax col
lections are 93 per cent.

This is believed to be a record 
collection.

LADIES’ BIBLE STUDY.

Mrs. Wilkins was hostess to the 
3 tble Class of the Church of 
Christ. Monday, Feb. 10. An in
teresting lesson on the “ Birth 
and Baptism of Christ" was stud
ied. There were 12 present- 

At our next meeting the class 
v/111 meet with Mrs. Foster at 2 
p in l esson will or “ From Bap - 
tfsm to Transfiguration” of Christ 
Matt 4. Every one make an effort 
to meet with us.

Reporter.

INSISTS NAVY BUY HELIUM
AT AMARILLO PLANT

WASHINGTON — Invest'ga- 
t on of the navy department’s pur
chase of helium for use in lighter- 
t nan-air craft was demanded bv 
Representative Englebright, re
publican. California, who said he 
vould shortly Introduce a bill to 
r uf'nrize such an Inquiry.

“ The navy Is now contracting 
for helium with private compan
ds at $35 a thousand feet,’ he 
sild. “The helium plant of the
I ureau of Mines, established by
t ie  government, can produce the 
same gas for between $8 and $11 
r thousand .’’  . . ,

The Bureau of Mines plant,lo- 
c ited in Amarillo, Texas, will have
I I close down soon, he added, des- 
I tte the fact that the army still 
r urchases Its helium from the 
t ureau.

“ Wives don’t tell their husbands 
everything,” says Judge Crawford, 
/fter all there are only twenty- 
four boun in *acb day—Punch.

Let us break your sod for $2 25 
per acre .Oregson Bros., 7 miles 
N. and 1 mile W. of Amherst.

Impeachment Trial for 
Comptroller Terrell

AUSTIN, Feb. 10.—The house ol 
representatives today resolved it- 
seli into a committee of the whole 
to hear charges proposing im
peachment of Comptroller S. H 
leireil, and decided to begin hear
t s  testimony on Thursday.

The house decided to take up 
the charges, which were based on 
a special report of State Auditoi 
Moore Lynn, in which it was alleg - 
ed that Terrell had failed to sat
isfactorily account" lor approxi
mately $o0,000 of the states iunas, 
after they had been preierred and 
sworn to by Representative Joseph 
Mcuill of El Faso, Alfred Petscn 
ox Fredericksburg and Coke R 
Stevenson of Junction.

A pending resolution by Rep
resentative Petsch preferring 
cnarges against Terrell and State 
i reusurer W. Gregory Hatcner, 
.nc latter lor “ nicoinpetency ana 
inefficiency," was tab.ed, alter 
r'eiAcn requested such act.on. Re 
ouiu it nad Deen decided ncl to 
piusecute tne cnaiges against 
treasurer Hatcher.

ine nouse elected Speaker Bar
ron to preside over uie commit- 
vee as a wnoie nearing ttie lin- 
,-acnment charges.

BAlLEYbUitO BUZZINGS

Tne Bailey Doto ooys have been 
playing oauvetoah at MuiesnOt. 
.ms iast wees out were deieated m 
■a-vtiui games. Tile girls are tam
ing oi imitating some of tne 
.icignoornig teams to play a tew 
games at tne end of tms week.

Miss Sibyl Garih was a visitor 
ol Miss Lillian Reed Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Ervan Hale left 
for Roswell. N. M . Saturday 
where they will make their fu- 
.ure home.

Mr Gerald Moore of Sudan 
spent Thursday and Friday with

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Young are 

the proud parents of a big boy ar- 
hiving here Feb. 2

Mr. Johnoie Cox has returned 
from hs hunting trip in the moun
tains. He reported that he got so 
rich he couldn’t spend all his 
money and had to come back to 
Bafleyboro.

Mr. Prons and family of New 
Mexico have come by to bid g^od- 
bve to friends and re'ati” es They 
-re on their wav to California 
but we look for them back In les~

Mr. Cbartev C -rth  ar.d famih' 
' ' - ’’e mnviwi neteVibev^ fn Mr.

r t. Howard we hope thev
'•Ire their new prune

Mr and Mrs ChaHev nurham
ef T nvelland Mr nr)(j Mrs Cnr-
“ S Moore Mr W L. Tavlnr and 
°rof. Powers were visitors in thr 
B’ eel-sbeor home Sunday.

The Baileyboro barber shop i- 
-norting an up-to-date barber 
<dgn.

Mr and Mrs. John Backshear 
-ttended the singing at Lazbuddy
Sunday.

Mrs T w. Coffman spent Tues
day with Mrs. Fears.

There was a large crowd at Sun
day School last Sunday and ever'' 
one enjoyed the sermon that was 
preached afterwards.

Reporter.

CONTRACTS FOR HIGHWAY
IMPROVEMENTS TO BE LET

AUSTIN, Feb. 6.—The schedule 
for contracts for highway Im
provement to be awarded by the| 
Highway Commission Feb 24 and| 
25, calls for work on 120 miles of 
sixteen highways in nineteen 
counties.

Among the contracts to be let 
are the following.

Motley County—18 5 miles grad
ing and drainage structures on 
Highway No. 28, Matador to Cot
tle county line.

Lubbock County—14 9 miles wid
ening road bend and concrete 
pavement on Highway No. 7, Lub
bock to Slaton.

South Must Reduce
Cotton Acreage

Educational Campaign ft. Be Put 
Into Effect bv Federal Farm 
Bo*rd and Extension Service.

JACKSON, Miss, Feb. 6.—Imme
diate mobilization of the agricul
tural and business interests of the 
South to reduce the 1930 cotton 
acreage to not more than 40,000,- 
000 acres and to place all the 
facts of the present critical situ
ation before the public was the 
first step outlined at the initial 
session of the newly appointed 
cotton reduction committee amed 
on Wednesday during the annual 
convention of the Southern Agri
cultural Workers’ Association.

The educational campaign will 
be directed simultaneously by the 

i Federal Far Board and the Ex- 
I tension Service of the United 
[ States Department of Agriculture 
! out of their respective offices at 
| Washington and at the head
quarters of the American Cotton 

| Cooperative Association at Dallas 
; under direction of C. O. Moser,
I executive secretary and vice pres •
I ident. There is plenty of time to 
i reduce acreage, it is pointed out. 
i Within two weeks it is hoped 
to have the plan of campaign in 
operation which is to be hastened 
by immediate call for state con
ferences throughout the cotton 
belt by directors of the Extension 
Services of state agricultural col
leges. at which farm organizations, 
vocational agriculture teachers, 
the dally press and farm publica
tions, agricultural agents of all 
southern railroads, state depart
ments of agriculture, noonday 
luncheon clubs and all other 
agencies are to be used as a neu- 
cleus in every state.

Carl Williams, cotton member 
of the Federal Farm Board, took 
part in Thursday's discussions, 
and J. A. Evans, chief of the Ex
tension Service of the United 
States Department o f Agriculture, 
presided Mr. Williams was urged 
to arrange for a South-wide pre
sentation of the need for cotton 
acreage reduction by radio out 
of Washington Radio also is to be 
used by the various state com
mittees which are to be established 
by the extension directors. Econ 
omists of the Federal Department 
of Agriculture were Immediately 
put to work to formulate a state
ment of all cotton facts which 
have brought about the lecent 
price depression. These are to be 
made the basis of all educational 
work throughout the South.

Within a few weeks every noon
day luncheon club in the South 
is to be addressed by competent 
speakers on the existing crisis in 
cotton production. The message 
of acreage reduction is to be car
ried into the most remote sections 
of the cotton belt so that farm
ers. landlords and bankers will be 
confronted with the danger of a 
large crop and the possibilities 
of a disaster should an excessive 
acreage be planted.

CATTLE LOSSES NOT GREAT

Col. Thomas Montgomery, own
er and manager of the TMBar 
Ranch, southeast of Floydada In 
Floyd and Crosby counties, says 
the losses in cattle to date have 
not been serious The Colonel was 
in town Tuesday for the first 
time in three or four weeks.

“ It is my observation in the cat
tle business that cold spells ilk. 
the one we have just had, kill 
more cattle in March than they 
kill In January," the cattleman 
said. “ In fact, the losses of range 
cattle In March will exceed all the 
losses of all the other months on 
the average.”—Floydada Hesperian.

MEETINGS OF THE
BAPTIST CONGREGATION

K IW ANIS  NOTES I Roswell Bank
Cashier Suicides

BRADY CHANGF VENUE
HEARING, WEDNESDAY

AUSTIN, Feb 10.-Further dis
position of the John Brady mur
der case will not be known until 
Wednesday.

District Judge J. D. Moore has 
postponed until then a hearing 
on the motion of District Attor
ney Henry Brooks to transfer th 2 
ease from Travis to WU'amson 
jounty.

The members of the Baptist 
congregation wish to announce 
that church services will be hele 
at the theatre on the coming 
Sunday night.

The various B Y. P. U.’s will 
meet at various homes.

The Senior B Y P U. will meet 
at the home of Rev. McGahey at 
7:00 o’clock sharp. The Junior B 
Y. P. U. will meet with Mrs. J. C 
Wells. The Intermediate will meet 
with Miss Ada Carruth. Every one 
is cordially invited to attend these 
services.

Don't forget that all the o ffi
cers and directors of this club are 
expected to go to Lubbock on the 
22nd of this month This will be 
educational to us all, so let’s not 
forget.

And we still have no decision In 
regard to the school question 
School has started aga.n, but only 
a makeshift school Our loss is 
great. Can we overcome tnis? Shall 
we rebuild? What shall we rebuild?

Do we want a “get-by” build
ing? Or do we want a modern 
school building that will take 
care of our needs in the future? 
Did you know that our school sys
tem was overflowing even be
fore the fire? Does not that show 
that our children want an edu
cation? We all know they need 
this, In the age-we are living in. 
Can we, and are we w.lling to pay 
the price as long as it is in the 
bounds of reason?

LETS THINK, and WE BUILD
Come out Tuesday at 12:15 at 

the same place. It s Interesting.
F E. MILLER Secretary.

Brady Jury Discharged; 
Failure to Agree

COURTROOM, Austin, Texas, 
Feb 1 —A jury whah m io a  days 
and nights, was unable to agree 
on a verdet in John W. Brady’s 
murder trial, was discharged and 
turned wearily homeward late 
today, while Brady walked back to 
his cell to await another trial.

The Jurors stood 11 to 1 for con
viction and It was through the 
one. Foreman J. R Keltner, that 
a mistrial was declared

When the Jury was called down 
just before noon to be questioned 
concerning its request to be re
leased. Judge J. D. Moore directed 
Keltner to tell him the numer
ical standing only.

"We stand 11 to 1 for convic
tion,” he answered.

Judge Moore did not hear the 
last two words, he said later, and 
when Dayton Mosev member of 
the defense staff, called it to his 
attention and filed a motion for 
a motion for a .mistrial on that 
basis, the ludge'hqd the Jurors 
brought down again, explained 
that he did not believe it would 
be proper for them to continue 
with the case, and sent them 
away. Moses, meanwhile, with
drew his motion.

MELTING SNOW REVEALS 
BODY OF MAN FROZEN JAN. 13

GUTHRIE. Oiila, Feb. t:. The 
body of Bert Crawford, 30. a King
fisher county far n hand, who ha<* 
t.'en missing since Jan. 13, was 
found lying beside a timber pas
ture fence five miles from his 
home near Kiel. One foot was fas’ 
in the mesh of the wire fenc< 
and one hand was still grasping 
his boot. He had evidently caugh 
his foot while climbing the fence 
and froze to death before he coul 
extricate himself and the body 
soon covered with snow that ha 
just melted

He had been hunt’ng and his a> 
and gun were standing against a 
fence post and a dead rabbit wa 
buttoned inside his coat. His dog 
was also found frozen, lying curl 
ed under the arm of the master 
he had refused to desert

APPEALS COURT SUSTAINS
TITLES OF LANDOWNERS

FRIENDSHIP HOME
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

“A French designer says a wo
man's dress should be two Scotch 
fingers' below the knee." Er— tn 
this case is the Scotchman pouring 
from his own bottle or his host's? 
—Detroit News.

WHERE THEY OFTEN BLOOM
Teacher—"Jakie, give a sentence 

using the word deceit.’*
Jakie — “ I wear pants with 

patches on de seat-*'—Cincinnati 
Enquirer.

The Home Demonstration Agen 
met with the women of Friend
ship Church community Monday 
afternoon, Feb. 10, and organ
ized a Home Demonstration club 
The next meeting will be Friday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock, at Friend
ship church. Club officers are; 
Mrs E N Ray, president; Mrs. IL 
C- Dennlngton, secretary-treasur
er; Mrs. W. R. Boyd, reporter. Ev
ery one come that can, and help 
us In the work

Reporter.

The least a good party man can 
do, when the tarriff bill at last 
Is finished, is to hint that it fell on 
its head when it was little.—Posa
ble K m

AUSTIN.—Landowners in Pan
handle stream-bed areas won a 
sweeping victory and other stream- 
bed owners held their titles safely 
under a decision rendered Wedn
esday last by the Third Court o 
Civil Appeals in its disposition of 
the case of the State et al. vs 
r  W Bradford et a'., from Trav r 
county, nivolvlng titlfe to seventy- 
five miles of the bed of the North 
Fork of the Red River in Wheeler 
and Gray counties and traversing 
the rich oil belt.

A twenty-page opinion by Asso 
date Justice M. B. Blair sustains 
the validity of the Small law 
without reservation. This was the 
act passed over Gov. Dan Moody’s 
veto and over the opinion of At
torney General Claude Pollard 
holding it unconstitutional. The 
issues will now go to the Supreme 
Court on petition for a writ of 
error after the usual rehearing 
motion is overruled.

A large number of defendants 
were Involved in the Bradford 
case. Including all the large oil 
companies holding oil and gas 
leases In the river bed which wert 
producing oil The state Instituted 
suit for the recovery o f the river
bed land and also for large dam
ages representing the value of oil 
extracted.

ROSWELL. N M , Feb. 10.—Ben 
S Jaffa, cashier of the Bank of 
Commerce of Roswell, committed 
suicide on a lonely road near thir 
city, according to the verdict of 
a coroner’s jury here. The jury 
found that Jaffa took a poison, 
the nature of which has not been 
determined

He was a nephew of Nathan 
Jaffa, chairman of the New Mex
ico state tax commission and was 
a member of a pioneer family ot 
this city. He was serving his third 
term as treasurer of the city oi 
Roswell, and was a Mason, an Elk 
and a past president of the Lions 
club

Jaffa left three notes, one ad 
dressed to W. J. Mclnnes. active 
vice-president of the Bank of 
Commerce. In which he admitted 
shortage in his accounts, espe
cially with correspondent banks 
in El Paso, Albuquerque and Ama
rillo In a note to C. P Webb and 
George R. Reese, Jr., attorneys of 
this city, Jaffa requested that they 
attend to his affairs, stating that 
his insurance policies and other 
assets would be sufficient to take 
care of his shortage in city ac
counts and with correspondent 
banks. Another note was found on 
his body to his wife, father and 
mother This note declared that he 
believed members of his immedi
ate family would be happier after 
he was gone

Jaffa has been cashier of the 
Bank of Commerce for the past 
•ight years and has been in the 

banking business in Roswell for 
12 years. He was 32 years of age 
and leaves a wife, father and 
mother and other relatives in this 
city.

In each of the notes that he 
left he declared that not one cent 
of the shortage went to his own 
use.

TOWN AND COUNTY I f r i e n d s h i p  n e w s

Mr and Mrs L. E Slate and 
son Crosby were vistlng in Lub
bock Friday.

Mr J. B Findley and son Wel
don were transacting business hi 
Lubbock Friday.

Mr and Mrs Dudley Kent and 
daughter of Bula were visiting Mr 
and Mrs T A. Askew Tuesday.

Mr. Joe Rone was visiting 
Lubbock Sunday.

in

Rev. Mr Phipps of Littlefield 
was visiting in Sudan Monday.

Miss Ethel Lake of Fairv.ew 
was a visitor in Sudan Monday.

Mr and Mrs. L T. Hunt and 
daughter visited Mr and Mr*. 
Bill King of Diinm'tc, Sunday.

Miss Hazel Reaves of Sudan ha 
been visiting in Lubbock the pas 
two months

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Barron and 
son Clyde Jr., returned from La- 
mesa Tuesday where they have 
been visting.

PANHANDLE-PLAINS DAIRY
SHOW LIST READY SOON

Miss Lydia Mae Pirtle of Anton, 
who has been visiting Miss Vesta 
Weldon, returned to Brownfield 
Monday where she has a pos non

Messrs. J T. Gee and James 
Alldredge of Sudan were visaing 
in Lubbock last week

Mr. and Mrs. T. W Alderson 
and daughter Marjorie were in 
Lubbock Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. W H Horn and 
son, also Calvin Harvey returned 
from Oklahoma Friday where thev 
have been visiting friends and 
relatives for the past week 

Mr and Mrs. A R. Scog.n* en
tertained the young folks of 
Friendship with a party Saturday 
night All report an enjoyable 
time

Mike Fowler is visiting home 
folks this week-end.

Mrs J. S. Hicks and brother, 
Ben Wilks, are visiting in Dal.as 
with friends and relatives, tins 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Allen
were shopping in Sudan Saturday.

M.ss Auene Scogins is staying 
with Miss Alta Mae Hicks during
her mother's absence.

Mr and Mrs. W. L. Ramsey and
family are enjoying the programs 
over their new radio- 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Boyd and 
son were visit.ng in Olton Satur
day

Mr and Mrs. Joe Morgan have 
sold their home here and moved
i-o Hereiord.

Mr. auu Mrs. Martin entertain
ed tne young people with a party
Thursday nignt. Ail report an en
joyable time.

Mr and Mrs Alton Morgan vis
ited Mrs- Morgans parents, Mr 
and Mrs. McMean.

The Frienasmp B. Y. P (J. will 
give a tnree-act program Sunday 
mght at 8 o clock at the church 

Reporter.

PLAINVIEW. Feb. 8— A catalog 
and premium list for the th.rd 
annual Texas Panhandle-Plains 
Dairy Show will be ready for dis

Mr and Mrs Buster Hamiltor 
spent the week-end in Lubbock 

tribution this month. The showi Mrs Hugh Brewster, who |
will be held in Plamriew on April
7, 8. 9 and 10. thus giving the ex
hibitors a 60-day opportunity to 
study the classes and get ready 
for the show.

Premiums totaling approximate
ly $5,300 will be paid the exhib
itors from the 54 counties in the 
Panhandle who win places at the 
show. The grade cow division, 
which was a part of the 1929 
show, has been discontinued, but 
additional premiums are being of
fered In the form of cash prizes 
and trophies

Seven thousand and five hun
dred copies of the premium list 
will be mailed out from the man
ager's office in Plainview to a 
list of farmers, dairymen and oth
ers interested in the dairy indus
try in the Panhandle. County 
agents and chamber of commerce 
secretaries In each of the 54 coun
ties are furnishing a mailing list 
for the catalog.

CHARGED WITH
STEALING WHEAT

Miss Annie Mae Bowlin was vis
iting in Lubbock last week.

Mr. Otto Saurs of Sudan was in 
Littlefield Monday

Mr. L. K Bruner of Plainview 
was transacting business in Sudan 
this week

in the Lubbock Sanitarium. Mr ; 
Brewster is recovering from an 
operation.

Miss Louise Kirk lias returned 
from Plainview and Amarilc 
where she has been visiting for 
the past two weeks

Miss Georgia Chapman has re
turned from a v.sit with hei 
mother in Lubbock.

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to all who so kindly help 
ed us during the sickness and 
death of our dear boy whom God 
saw best to take on before 
May God bless each and every 
one Lee Williams and Family.

“There Is no ox-tall In ox-tall 
soup ’’ It Is not surprizing. We 
have never found the Parker House 
In a roll. —Detroit News.

If there are ever to be thirteen 
months In the year, as now agitat
ed, let them all be like January. 
1930. with five pay-day*.—Detroit 
K m .

Vivian Collins was sentenced to 
serve two years in the penitentiary 
on a charge of stealing wheat, in 
district court here last Friday.
The offense on which Collins was 
convicted is alleged to have hap
pened last summer when he is said 
to have hauled threshed grain 
rom Parmer county farms where 

it was in storage and transported 
it to Castro county and sold it.—
Farwell State Line Tribune.

POULTRY SHOW A SUCCESS.

With entries numbering 75. as 
compared with 51 last year, the 
third annual Texaco-Farwell Poul
try and Egg Show, held here last 
Friday and Saturday, marks the 
most successful show of its kind 
ever staged here. There were 230 
birds on exhibition —Farwell State 
Line Tribunt.

Man So Nervous Gets 
Sore When Spoken To
"It actually Irritated me to have 

anyone talk to me. I was so nerv
ous. Vinol ended this and I feel 
wonderful now Wrr. Fahy.

Vinol is a compound of iron, 
phosphates, cod liver peptone, etc.
The very FIRST bottle makes you 
sleep better and have a BIG appe
tite. Nervous, easily tired people 
are surprised how QUICK the 
iron, phosphates, etc, give new' 
life and pep. Vinol tastes delicious.
—H O. Ramby, Druggist.

HOUSE VOTES GOLD STAR
MOTHERS' TRIP FUNDS

.-------  I The Government now has free
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6. — The i bulletins explaining how to do 

Wood resolution to appropriate1 almost everything except save pub- 
$5,386,000 to finance the pilgrim-. lie money—New York Telegram.
age of Gold 8tar Mothers to Eu- ---------------------
ropean battlefields and cemeteries • Freedom is that alienable right 
was adopted unanimously Wedn-1 people win just before they b g.i. 
esday by the house and sent to the, subjugating their neighbors.—Jer- 
•eaate. my City Journsl.

S60.00C OI STATU’S MONEY
NOT ACCOUNTED FOE

AUSTIN. Feb 7.—Approximaely 
$60,000 of State's money handle*- 
by the State Comptroller’s depart
ment has not been satisfacijril. 
accounted for. Moore Lynn. State 
Auditor, told the Senate Friday 

Lynn was invited before the 
Senate after he had filed a spec.a. 
report concerning affairs ol the 
Comptroller's department 

Soon after Lynn made his ap- 
pearence in the Senate, Senator 
Archie Parr of Benavides asked 
this question:

“ Mr. Lynn, I want to know it 
it is true, as rumored around nere. 
that a State department is $o0,- 
000 short?”

“This special report 1 have given 
you covers that question thorough

ly Lynn replied.
“I  want to know from you ver

bally, though, if that rumor has 
any substantiation,’ ’ Senator Parr 
continued.

“We do not charge that any de
partment is short but we do fi.iu 
approximately $60,000 of the state's 
money unaccounted lor by tne 
comptroller.” Lynn said 

A complete ‘detailed” audit of 
the Comptroller's department was 
recommended by Lynn.

HOUSE VOTES TO RETAIN
PRESENT PRISON LOCATIONS

AUSTIN, Feb 10.—The house of 
representatives today voted to re
tain all units of the Texas pr.son 
system as they are now l^caied 
with the exception of the Snaw 
Farm in Bowie county, which u 
would sell. It voted $500,000 to be 
useu by August 31, 1931, m reha
bilitation ot' the system. i'lus 
•amount woul£ be divided equa l; 
between the Huntsville peniten
tiary and the farms.

WHY HE DID NOT
BELIEVE IN ADVERTISING

Not long ago we met a merchant 
who was thoroughly sore on the 

' subject of advertising. He said it 
was all a fake, that he had spent 
nearly $1,200 for advertising dur
ing the previous year and, so far 
as he could see, the money mignt 
as well have been thrown to the 
birds

We looked over the merchant’s 
data, which showed where his 
$1,200 had gone. It was an Inter
esting list of advertising medi
ums he had patronized. The first 
item we noticed was an expense 
of $25 for a big sign on an e.e- 
phant carried in a enreus. para 
rhe next item was a matter " o f  
$a0 which had been spent on a 
full page ad in an amateur min
strel show program In explana
tion of this payment, the mer
chant said it was his own lodge 
which had put on the minstrel, 
and as the other boys had con
tributed $50 apiece ne couldn’ t 
very well refuse.

These two ventures into adver
tising were only a beginning. The 
high school annual nad caught 
him for $35 because the principal 
of the school was a customer of 
his The labor union weemy had 
got sloo out oi mm lor »*.s b.g 
Labor Day edition because he 
wanted to keep on the good side 
of the union men. Six Ladies' 
Aid Societies, the Little Guild, the 
Childrens Playground Association 
and the Philharmonic Club had 
all got some of his money for ad
vertisements in their entertain
ment programs because he was 
airaid to turn down the commit
tee which solicited the ads.

Not one cent had this merchant 
invested for advertising in news
papers or other mediums of 
Kiiuwn worth or pulling power.— 
Philadelphia Retail Ledger.

ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION
MEXICAN PRESIDENT FAILS

MEXICO CITY. Feb 5, (AP > -The 
second civilian in the recent his
tory of Mexico to take over the 
government, Rascual Ortiz Rubio, 
vv’ednesaay was inaugurated as 
President of the Republic, only 
vO have a narrow escape from 
assassination snortly alter the 
ceremony.

m e nc# President was wounded 
.n the jaw by a would-be assassin, 
who fured on him a few hours 
alter he had been sworn in as tne 
. mei executive. At the hospital it 
was said tnat the condition oi the 
president was not serious. The bul- 
•et has boen removed.

Two ouur inemoers of the Pres
idential party were struck, the Pres
ident s wife being grazed by a 
iiuiict. HiS nttle niece, opelia Orte- 
„a, sustained a slight wound.

Snowcred by broken Glass 
Brrnwen gioss tram tne automobile 

wind shield showered the rest of 
tne party. wh*cn included a chauf- 
teur, the President s secretary *rui 
the Presidents sister-ui-iaw 8e- 
nora Ortega, whose daughter Was 
injured

Ponce recently announced a plot 
had been discovered wherwoy 
lo.iowers of Vascoiiceios hopeu to 
aasassmate OrtiZ KubiO, Pones Gil 
the provisional President ana tiun-r 
leaders and seize power durmg 
ensuing confusion, nowevtr tne 
capital is quiet.

Rocket planes which can go 
5.0uo miles an hour are talked 
aoout; we are maxmg a Lit of 
friends wnom we snouiu Lxe to See
travel that way.

Even an old woman may be s 
new woman

BHBfl
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Reading Not.ces. Obnuaries, Card ot Thanks. Reso
lutions of Kespt'ct. Etc . l«c per line. Display rates on 
Rate Card, which may be secured on request

under majority rule. Let seven Jurors, agreeing on 
facts, return the verdict If safeguards are demand
ed. let this verdict carry the minimum penalty, at 
ihe discretion of the presiding judge But In Clod's 
name, don't give the criminal all the breaks and the 
dead victim none.

Majority rule is a cherished American Institution 
it should apply to our dealings with the American 
criminal.

THE AM IKIt tN CREED

“ I believe In the United States of America 
and the princlp’es of freedom. Justice equality 
and humanity upon which It was founded and 
for which American Patriots have given their 
lives and fortunes.

"I believe It Is my duty towards my country 
to love It; to support its constitution; to obey 
its laws; and to defend It against all enem.es

' ______________________________I
Any erroneous reflection upon the character or 

reputation of any person, company or corporatlo. 
which mav appear in these colums will be gtadl. 
corrected upon its beme brought to the attention o. 
the management.

SAVING STEPS.
How far do you walk tn a day? The National 

Association of Chiropodists recently put pedometer 
on a number of persons engaged In var.ous octupa 
tions. to obtain answers to this question. On * of 
conclusions was that housewives ordinarily walk 
seven and a half to eight miles a day, not counting 
any walking done outside the.r homes

After ploddirg through the routine of dally to 1 
climbing and descending the stairways again anc 
again, the housewives of the country will credit this 
statement. This is the reason why so many young 
brides desire small houses now.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE Milk from accredited 

herd Delivered twice a day .] 
A W Ommond.

size of tank and price. Wr.te 
A Clark, Rt. A. Box 33. Littlefield. 
1\ \.is f6-2tc

SEWINO Wanted-Mrs Bill While. 
3 blocks north of Sudan Drug

f«-2tp

CLEAR LOT in Lubbock to trade 
for Sudan property. See M. O. 

McLarty at “M” System.

ONE Good S.x C U tel Cl 
car to trade for young, heavy 

mule. N D. Whatley. Bula Texas
f6-4tp

ONE BAY HORSE. 13 hands high, 
..bout 1000 lbs., came to my place 

Feb 3. Owner can have same by 
paying feed b.ll and tills ao. 
W E Gregory, 5 1-2 miles south 
and 2 miles west of Sudan, 1-2 
south of Friendship church 1>

“ BOOST OK MOVE '

IS OCR J IR  YSVSTt-M A FAILURE?
Is the American jury system a failure0
Last week, John W. Brady, an ex-juage of Texas 

next highest court ot jin iac, was u.cu iur toe 
brutal murder of a young woman whom, tne evi
dence tended to show, he had previously debauened. 
No denial wsu> maae of the iaci mat ue tnu 
liie. Eye witnesses testified he was seen w..h me 
bloody knne m his hand and tne giri u.. mg at un> 
feet. His attorneys, eten, maue no ciann oi inno
cence, merely that he was a besotted drumcard 
made so on bootleg liquor.

The case was given to a carefully picked jury. Th.s 
Jury deliberated tor almost lour uays. iinai.y re
porting they were unaoie to agree, oat note tiu- 
fact; the jury stood 11 tor conviction, 1 ior acqu.t■ 
tal. Eleven to one for justice—but justice was de
feated. Why? Simply because our jury system id i
otically provides mat iweive gooa nien ana true 
must agree on all points before a red-handed mur
derer can be dealt justice for his crime ?

The question has puzzled the minas oi Americans 
why should American jus.ice so larxuiuabiy fa.i? 
The loregoing tacts constitute the answer In piain 
words, the person guilty of a cap.tai cr.me nas an 
eleven to one shot at escape One juror can biock 
the wheels of justice. Eleven men visualae the enor
mity oi the crime, are fully convinced of tne truth 
of the evidence. But one sees duferemly—or assumes 
so to see—and justice hides her head in shame.

Is there a remedy? There is Place a muruer jury

THE NATIONAL ANTHEM
The Veterans of Foreign Wars are prepared to

present to congress a petition bearing 50.000 names, 
ask.ug that The Star Spangled Banner be made the 
official national anthem To many people the state
ment that this country has no official national 
anthem will come as a snrpr.smg statement. Time FOR SALE—Load mixed feed arm 

, . . o ,  ., h,.,*n cottonseed meai Whites.de Ginvui Oi memory ihe star bpuiigied Banner nas Deen
accepted as such It answers tne purpose ana An
swers it splendidly. Why not continue Tne Star 
spangled Banner in all its soul stirring qualities 
us me official natonal anthem?

FOR SALE—1 1-2 h. p Fairbonks- 
Morse Gasoline Engine. The 

Sudan News

TALK GETS CHEAPER.
That talk is cheap and song may be cheaper is 

corroborated by a phonograph company which pro
poses to issue records at 15 cents per record With 
Increased manufacture, ceimpetition and easy terms 
.>» pm^.iwSv, rati.us are oecwiiin.g more ana mure 
wim.n the scope ot tne humoiest.

The recent decision of several record manufac- 
.u i t o  t .o  I,,.,, avtuj iio.ii ja~z m t.ieir proau.t^ £
-ugui» tnat soon me d.si oi muse can oe oirougi? / 1 C  1 I.
..to the uorne at a iiOiu.i.ai expense. / I x C S l l  L i S t c l t C

STRAYED—One b.ack Poland - 
China sow, heavy with pig, la.-u 

seen In east pari ol town. Not.fy 
W. L Key. Amherst, for reward 1

Co.

FOR SALE—One good four-wheel 
trailer, at this office.

FOR SALE—One team of small 
mules, 1 Ford Car. Weimhold't 

Commercial Hatchery.

SHEEP FOR SALE 
Si < H H Bush

180 head Ewes 
Sudan f!3-c

THE TIN CAN AGE
/
*

The number of lood products now canned in quan- J and Loans..
(tec IH M U M M  uDuui z5J and new k.m.s are con- t  _  _
.a..t.y De.ng added. The est.mated total of the past S N F . L . S O N

^car is nuie billion cans- This is the tin can age >
£ 10 Tracts of Martin Land for

USELESS CONVERSATION- J Sale. S35 to SIS per acre.
A merchant in an exchange advertises “We want i{ T C V A C

eggs and want them bad •” S J>UDAN T L a A o-gg*
An optimist is one who reads a sign “ painless 

dentist and beLeves it

I
J

V ,'. '. W , V ,W , V ,  V . v . v . v . v ,  %

With the groundhog eliminated as a weather fore
caster. what is the latest read.ng of the goose-
bone?

One difficulty with airplanes Is that there arc 
not enough Lindberghs to fly all of them.

Net* Want Ada .
I)R. G. A. FOOTE

Glasses Fitted
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Plume 45 
Residence Phone 33 

Office At Sudan Drug

O K iC '.V .W A V iV .V .

Pure Drugs 
Are Essential

M AYTAG W ASHING MACHINES 

Caskets and Undertakers’ Supplies

G. C. HOLDEN
Cooper Store 

Singer Sewing Machines
remedy, send the prescription to us and be sure of purr

When babv is ill and the doctor has prescribed the 

drugs.

Our drugs are fresh and exactly what the doctor wants 

baby to have.

You will find that our charges are as moderate as 

our drugs are good.

Whether you are sick or well, our store is ready to 

serve you

SUDAN DRUG STORE s

Dry Lumber
*SS3»M W l\\X \V \V l\\\\V X \\\\> \\\N \V \V W X \\\V

Dry lumber is strongest, most dur
able, most economical.

ine iumuer soiu uy this yard is thor
oughly seasoned anu careiui.y manufac
tured-— it pledges greatest Strengin and 
economy.

At this yard you will find the right 
lumber at the right price.s.

Let us figure your bill. L

J. G Whaley Lumber Co.
Phone 64 Sudan, Texas

ixx\xxxx\xxxx\xx\\\x\\y

More Eggs-Less Cost!
W HEN you feed Purina Poultry 

Chows, expect more eggs in the 
nest. . .  for Purina will put them there.
Expea also to get eggs at a lower cost 
per dozen. .  .that's exactly what Purina 
Poultry Chores will do.
Naturally, you can expea to pocket more 
profit, to o .. .for you have more money 
left after you pay for the feed.
How many bags o f Purina, today?

Boyd s Feed Store
Phone 61 Sudan, Texas

/

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 4- 

ELLIS J. FOUST, R*-election

Precinct 2
C A. DANIEL— Re-election

Ii

For County Attorney
Lamb County

T. WADE POTTER— Re-election

For Tax Assessor
Lamb County 
ROY GILBERT 

First Term
Burn Coke

EDV.D. N RAY 
First Term

For County Treasurer 

Lamb County
M M. (JIMMIE) BRITTAIN 

For Re-election
Miss BESSIE BELLOMY—First 

Term

For Countv and District Clerk
Lamb County 

A. H. McGAVOCK—for re-election

A M. HOLT—First Term

J. W. (JAKEI Hopping—1st Term

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
Lamb County

J. L. (Lem IRVIN—Re-elect oi

F H BOSTICK—First Term

G. R. (BOB) CRIM—First Term

O. H. BROWN—First Term

For Public Weigher, Precinct 4
J W. Withrow—First Term

For Constable, Precinct 5
T A. NELSON—For Re-election

5
i
5

5
; v

DR. F. W. THACKER
Graduate and I.icensed

Veterinarian
Office. Ramby Drug Store 

Sudan, Texas

SHOE REPAIRING 
Landers Stitcher 

All Work Guaranteed 
J. A. LILLY 

Littlefield Texas

DR. W. E. BROMLEY
Chiropractic and Combinathis

Examinations Free
Located in City Hotel 

Amherst, Texas

— Twice the heat of coal.

— No Ashes.

— No Dirt.

— No daily kindling of Fires.

—Will burn in any heater.

—Cheaper than coal.

TRY IT AND  SEE FOR YOURSELF.

Sudan Grain & Elevator Co.

.XXXVXXX\XXXXXXXXVl\VlVXXXXXXVXX\XXVXXX\XXXVXXXXXX1tXxy

It Used To Be
Drudgery----
To do the housework, and to keep everything clean and 
bright. The lamp chimneys were smoked, and the 
kitchen was dingy from the smoke cf the coal stove, 
but it’s

Different Now
Electricity has taken the drudgery all out of house
keeping. The electric lights, sweepers, irons, curlers, 
stoves, washing machines, and everything around the 
house can be easily kept going with electricity, and no 
smoke or fumes. It ’s the clean, quick and practical 
way to heat, light and do the work about the house,
the office and the shep. Our big plant is at your 
service.

Texas Utilities Co.
R. E. McCASKILL, Manager. Littlefield, Texas.
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Now that the pitch of the' "Star 
Spangled Banner" has been lower
ed to accommodate the ordinary 
voice, a good many Americans will 
have to get busy and brush up on 

ythe words —Christian Science 
Monitor.

Bishop Cannon's call for$200,- 
000,000 seems to indicate that what 
the Prohibition law needs is teeth 
with gold fillings— Virginian-Pilot

An engineer has Invented an 
automobile which obeys the hu
man voice We motorists have got 
to begin to be more careful of our 
language.—San Diego Union.

Tire re seems to be so much dif
ference of opinion about the Nobel 
Peace Prize this year that It may 
not be awarded at all. Why not 
let the two leading candidate: 
fight for It?—New York Evening 
Post

There Is, I understand, nothing 
to the suggestion that in memory 
of the lambs It will be renamed 
Wool street— Detroit News.

At the last session of Congres: 
public Interest was In bills for the 
control of floods; at this session 
it is in control of the flood of 
bills.—Virginian-Pilot

- ■

NO MORE ACHING 
FEET FOR

- ■*>

I Wear Wolverines
they stay soft . . . wear longer

SORE, w h ln f  feel . . . tired
arc be* . . .  cramped .t if f  tor* 

— all these fo o l I rouble* are 
thinga o f  lha pad  when you try 
mm ymmr I n i  pair o f  W olverine 
Horach idea. H ere’s a work shoo 
that wo'ra glad lo  recommend lo 
I ho very lim it. The leather k  
tanned by tanners who know thoir 

It's SO FT— amazingly 
it stays soft thru all 

than. W olverines are "broken 
before  yea  bay them Aad

long a fter ordinary ihoea are dis
carded, Wolverine* continue ta 
wear and wear and wear— fo r  
they're made o f  the world'* most 
durable leather— Shell Cordovan 
Horsehide. The harder you are 
to satisfy on work shoes, the mors 
you'll like W olverine Horeehidee. 
Come in today and try on a pair 
in your favorite style.

WOLVERINE
WOKK SHOES ffaT| WOtKAOVK

The Fair Store

Trade at
M SYSTEM

And Save the Difference

^  I Specials for Saturday
FLOUR PRIMROSE—Every sack guaran

teed. 48 pounds, $1.80

HONEY UVALDE
1-2 gallon, extracted 63c

COFFEE 3-pound Can 
FRAGRANT ROSE 89c

MEAL CREAM 
10 Pounds 38c

EXTRACTS CANOVA or BRAZOS 
2 os., any flavor 23c

BLACK BERRIES 58c

LARD WILSON’S 
4 Pounds 64c

SOUP REX or CAMPBELL’S 
Tomato—No. 1 Can 10c

i

AT THE MARKET:
Fresh Fish and Oysters. 
Pork Sausage, per pound.

HOW to GET HEALTH
Good health Is your natural 

heritage You can have It If you 
will but seek the right road—the 
road that has carried millions be
fore you to the Joys of perfect, 
buoyant, radiant health

OTHERS GET WELI 
So Can Yog

Appendicitis—Mr L. T. H„ Su
dan

Abscess of Lung—Mr. P R. S., 
Sudan.

Colds—Mr. A. M. F , 8udan. 
Flu—Mr. C. R., Sudan.
Headache—Miss B M . Sudan. 
Hernia—Mr N. R., 8udan. 
Indigestion—Mr E. N . Littlefield 
Intestinal Cramps—Mrs C. R. 

C„ Sudan.
Insomnia—Mr A M S, Sudan, i 
Lumbago—Mr R. C. T , Sudan I 
Mastoiditis—Mr. C. W , Sudan 
Neuralgia—Mr L. S D.. Sudan 
Prostate trouble—Mr J W . Su

dan.
Nervousness—Miss B A M., Su

dan.
Pleurisy—Mr. F. C . Sudan 
Rheumatism—Mrs E C„ Little

field
Sciatica—Mr. L B P., Littlefield 
Torticollis—Mr. N. C., Sudan 
Sciatica—Mr L. B. P.. Little

field.
Torticollis—Mr N C., Sudan.
T  B —Mrs C. L. N.. Sudan. 
Tonsllitis—Mrs. A W„ Sudan 
Ulcerative Stomach—Mr. E. L 

N . Littlefield.
Vaccine—Mr S H , Sudan 

(Full names furnished on request! 
MY OFFICE SERVICE AND PRAC

TICE METHODS ARE ABOVE 
REPROACH.
When you have my services you 

will have a service that many will 
testify to their results of restored 
health. Scientific Chiropractic Is 
the greatest of all health science 
to which I have proven results In 
every section of the surrounding 
country I stand ready to do for 
you what I have done for others 
All that is new and up-to-date in 
Chiropractic you will get in thu 
office. My interest and close as
sociation with the science assure, 
you of the advantage of a super 
ior service. I am a graduate fron. 
one of the most widely recog 
nlzed schools In existence, and i 
clinical experience of the larges 
of its kind In the world 

If you have never consulted mt 
regarding your aliments, call to
day for a preliminary examlna 
tion. This consultation will not 
obligate you In any way, and 1 
will open your eyes to the won 
ders of Nature, as made possibl> 
through the scientific agency oi 
Chiropractic.

If you are sick and want to get 
well, consult

DR. C. L. GIBSON
CHIROPRACTOR

Woods Building Sudan, Texa1

HOW  to
y .  Raise 

Poultry
By Dr. L . D . LmCeor. V . S. 

St. Louis, M o.
Dr. L i C u f  1* *  aradasM » ( i l « 0 . u r t .
Veterinary Colli®*, ISM2. Thirty-Wl
year, o f veterinary practice n  i i iM H a
o f l ie *  Mock i ih i  ptvullrv. Em inent 
authority on  pou ltry and Mock railing. 
N ationa lly  know n  poultry brim ier. 

NOIO.I author anJ locturor

Making Big Ones
Out of Little Ones

Proper Feeding of Vital Import
ance During the Early Days of 
a Chick’s existence.

Business took me into a small 
country court room recently As I 
entered, a convicted chicken thief i 
was Just receiving a sentence I 
"Thirty days on the rock pile. | 
Henry." drawled the Judge, and 
continued, "and when y u get I 
home again, Henry, get yourself; 
some little chickens—honestly— I 
and try making b.g ones out of 
little ones for awhile, Instead of 
always having to make little oner 
out of big ones on the county rock 
pile the way you've been doing 
here lately.”

The soundness of this homely | 
advice struck me very forcibly. I 
couldn't help thinking how much 
more profitable the poultry busi
ness would be If every one engag
ed in it could realize how many 
thousands of dollars are lost every 
year because poultry raisers gen
erally are not doing all they 
should In the way of “making big 
ones out of little ones.'’

Over twenty years ago I adopted ■ 
a plan of feeding younn chicks 
which proved so successful that 1 
have continued It without change 
^ver since Many have adopted It., 
tried all sorts of variations to it 
and have revolved all around It In 
various ways Invariably, however 
.hey return again to my original 
system. I know many can profit 
oy adopting my method, so I shall! 
describe it as fully as space will 
permit I do not claim this U the 
oest method, for there Is no best; 
jne. I f your present method gives 
the desired results, do not change

A great many are now success
fully feeding an ‘a'll mash” ration 
from the start to the maturity; 
and not feeding any whole or l 
cracked grain at all. Many others 
luccessfully start their baby chicks 
on a mash "starter feed" and after 
two weeks supplement it with i 
commercial chick grain, etc.

My method is quite different 
when my chicks are about 48 hours 
old. I  take them out of the in
cubator and put them in the 
brooder room that Is warm, thor
oughly cleaned and disinfected 
The temperature under tthe hover) 
should be close to 109 degrees.; 
and the room should not be too 
cold I  give them at this time 
fresh buttermilk in clean vessels 
that are protected so they cannot 
get into the milk v ith their feet.
I also provide them with water, 
with Cnick Tablets dissolved in 
it, In clean vessel: protected In 
the same way. I also give them 
baby chick grit, and charcoal and 
Keep this before them at all times

A few hours later I give them 
their first feed which is pinhead 
(steel cut) oatmeal. This is the 
used to make mush out of when 
we (the older of us> were young 
same kind of oatmeal our mothers 
ft can still be secured In all the

larger cities. Rolled oats are too 
large to feed at this time uh 
broken up I spread papers on 
floor near the hovers and put 
oatmeal on the papers I see that 
all the chlclu get on the paper 

| and they are soon eating 1 leave 
this before them for about ten 

| minutes
The second feed may consist of 

either commercial chick grain i t  
oatmeal After the first day and 
for the first ten days I mix one 
part of oatmeal and two parts of 
chick grain and feed what they 

j  will clean up in about fifteen 
I minutes, every three hours at C,
9. 12, 3 and 8 o'clock. Milk as well 

j as water should be kept before 
them all the time Also tender 
grass or other green food should 
be provided every day. I f  milk Is 
not available, one hard boiled egg 
should be ground up fine and fed 
to each 25 chicks each day.

I keep clean chad or short cut 
straw on the floor of the brooder 
room and after the chicks are 4 s 
or 5 days old. I scatter all their S 
grain feed In the litter and make 8 
them scratch for it During the a 
second week I start feeding a dry ® 
mash made by mixing equal part; 
wheat bran, yellow corn ineal 
wheat middlings, oatmeal mid if \ 
no milk is fed, I add 10 per rent 
of good grade sifted meat scraps 
to the mash For about a week I 
give them in hoppers at 9 and 3 
o'clock each day what they will 
eat of this mash In a half hour 
This, of course, is fed dry 

When the chicks are about two 
weeks old. this dry mash can be 
kept before them all the time In 
hoppers. When I begin feeding the 
above mash. I discontinue the 9 
and 3 o'clock grain feed and feed 
grain but three times each day. 
Also when I begin giving the dry 
mash I leave the oatmeal out of 
the grain and give chick grain 
only

From the third to the sixth week 
I continue feeding baby chicks 
scratch grain in litter morning, 
noon and night, gradually In
creasing the amount, but never 
giving more than be cleaned up 
in 15 minutes. At all times, keep 
before them mash, grit and char
coal. When six weeks old, a crum 
bly wet mash can be fed In 
troughs at noon, only what they 
will clean up in fifteen minutes, 
made by wetting the dry mash 
with milk, and leave off the noon
day grain feed

Beginning with the sixth week, 
start feeding whole wheat, crack
ed corn and milo maize Instead of 
fine chick grain or mix them to
gether Chicks now may eat whole 
sprouted oats and can also handle 
medium size grit and charcoal. 
Schedule and system of feeding 
remains as before, gradually In
creasing ration until the birds ap- v

Sroach maturity Then they may 
ave the rations

HIGH WIDE AND HANDSOME
Plebe— Dc you mtk* Ufe-«lt< 

Enlargements from snapshots?'’
Photographer—"That’s our st* 

clalty ’’
“Fine; here's a picture 1 took 

of the Orand Canyon.’ ’—Annapo- 
lie Log

Intended for 
laying pullets and hens or breed
ing males

It is most important to keep 
chicks growing every minute.
That Is what this schedule Is In
tended to do and It will succeed
If given a fair chance You can 
not raise chicks successfully, how- GETTING IT STRAIGHT 
ever, without constant attention Mrs Babbage—"She's divorcing 
to detail—neglect will never do It. him for desertion, Isn't she, 

--------------------- dear?"
A home is the little-used building Mrs Barenlp—"Oh, dear no.

that usually stands on the same Mrs Babbage She's suing him for 
lot as the garage—Florida Times- destitution of convivial rights."— 
Unlon 'Sydney Bulletin

Be Prepared
He carry ALL necessities for Mother and Babe 

septic gauzes, bandages, baby talcum etc.

He sell only the purest, freshest drugs, always, 

l-et as be YOUR Druggist*

Anti-

RAMBY'S Cold Capoalr*
RAMBY’S Pine Tar Hone? 
HAMBY'S Pink Nose Drops 
RAMBY’S Kidney PUB 
RAMBT’8 Lirrr Pill*
RAMBYS Headache ReUet

H.G.RAMBY, Druggist
The Glad-to-Bee—You Store 

We Fill ANY Doctors 
Prescriptions 

SUDAN TEXAS

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

.25c

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Lamb County. Greetings:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Rex Morton oy making 
publication in this Citation once 
»n each week for four consecutive 
weeks prevous to the return day; 
hereof, in some newspaper publish
ed in your Count,/, u n iu c ue 
a newspaper published therein, 
out if not, then in tne nearest 
county where a newspaper Is puo- j 
ashed, to appear at tne next reg- 
uiar term oi the District Court oi 
Lamb county, to be holden at the 
court house thereof In Olton, 
Texas, on the 4th Monday of 
February, A D- lisO, the

ueaig tne 24tn day ui rebtu- 
ary, A. D 1930, tnen ana tnere 
m answer a petition tiled in saiu 
^ourt on the I3tn day of hovem- ! 
oer, A. D. 1929, m a suit, num
bered on the docket of said Court
..O. 90S, WHerein fevU nena lUUibuu 
is plain tilt and Rex Morton is ae- 
lenuant, ana a brief statement oi | 
plaintiff’8 cause of action, being 
as louows:

Planum alleges on January 7, j 
1923. sne was married to ueiena- 
aiit; and continued to live witn | 
mm unul Apru l, 1929, wnen ue- i 
cause of cruel treatment o f de
fendant toward her sne separated 
trom defendant. Defendant struck 
and beat plaintiff and called Bar 
vne and vicious names, and on 
the day of separation tne oetand- 
aut struck plaintiff a violent blow 
iiuiicuug serious boauy injury, 
cursed and abused her and 
called her a vile name 
Plaintiff’s maiden name was 
Eva Lena Terry. Plaintiff 
prays Judgment for divorce, resto
ration of maiden name and gen
eral relief-

Herein fall not but have before 
said Court, at Its next regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same

Given under my hand and seal 
of s&ld Court, at office In Olton, 
Texas, on this 21st day of Janu
ary, A D. 1930.

A. H. McGavock, Clerk.
(SEAL)

District Court Lamb Gouty.

v  A Reproduction20 Yeara Ago  moUw
advertisem ent that appeared in  lead
ing  newspaper* o f  the eeuntry  in 1410.

USB

Is the gasoline you use
as advanced as the car you drive?

No matter what price you pay for 
a car today, you pet a car that cli- 
■taxes all past achievements af the 
maker — a car built to nnw high 
standards o f beauty and perform
ance. But remember this. Unless 
the gasoline yon w*e is an advanced 
as the car you drive, your car can 
give only a fra mi a a of the per
formance the maker built into it. 
Gasoline, too, ran be "out-of-data.*'

kept pace with the striking p r o g r r s e  

in motor car manufacture. It is per 
fectly geared to the requirement? 
of the modern high-speed, high- 
rompresMon motor.

Its volatility is scientifically con
trolled to fit season and climate. 
Results? Quick starting, regardless- 
of weather! Flashy pick-up. Able- 
bodied power. Long mileage. Year 
’round aweet performance. Fill up

One gasoline — Phillips W — ha- withPhillips66.orPbillips66F.thvl.

" P h i l l ip s  6 6  „
T H E  G A S O L I N E  O E  C O N T R O L L E D  V O L A T I L I T Y  

YUEN THE THERMOMETER GOES DOWN THE VOLATILITY GOES UP
Gasoline most vaporise before it can be ftred ia tbe cylinders o f your motor. Volatility 
refer* Is  the ability o f (gasoline to vaporise With volatility controlled. Phillips M> 

vaporises a* quickly in cold as in wan

Phone 66 PHILLIPS PETROLEUM CO. Sudan, Texas 
Ben R. Beck, Mgr. C. J. Duggan, Agent

Sold by Hutto Service Station No. 2; Cozy Tourist Camp 66 
Service Station1 A. J. Pollard Tourist Camp.

\ ViMi
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[ ) r u p  Will Not
Make More Kggs

••No known drug or combination 
of drugs when fed to poultry will 
increase egg production." says I r 
H E Maskey. veterinar an in the 
rood drug and Insect c ■■'e . d.nn 
istratlon of the U S Department 
of Agriculture

"The department,” he s ys "ha 
objected repeatedly, by warning 
and seizure, to the use of any la 
bel on drug prep rations for 'owls 
which increase egg production 
Veti rinar.ans agrie that such 
cla.ms are unwarranted and eo i- 
sequently fraudu’ent The cVp rt- 
ment will not relax ,ts ei'.erts to 
keep from the channels i f Inter
state trade all product- which 
such exaggerated pr >nus - ar 
made to poultry men

Other preparations equally a 
objectionable, Dr Moski says are 
those sold to lncr s the fert 111; 
of eggs and to Improve th 
hatchabllity. Th.s o not within 
the power of drugs

Drug preparations offered as a 
cure iur poultry d, eases for 
which there is no k:. va dr„., 
cure are also rece.ving .1 atten
tion of officials The ti.sea^- 
Include typhoid, cK . kccij.o- 
sis. fowl pest. roup, d.phthena 
chicken pox. diarrhta. and gapes 
of chicks and b.ackhead of t u- 
keys. Some of these can be pn - 
vented D> pr.c-u.i,.....!., k i .l.i 
ods. but once co tr ct a do no. 
respond to drug treatment.

Dr. Moskey explains an.o. that
& \.\j£ . .. - - u ) . 0* 1. u-w n
labeled clearly: the specific name 
of the worm or wo* ms for which 
It has pruned an eiucuve vermi
fuge must be stated Veterinarian 1, 
he says, have found that certain 
drugs are etDcii>e iur ce.tain 
worms but no c„mb nation 01 
drugs *s eft.cu .i against ah 
worms. Furtner non r . aa- 
mimsterea by way : mo-th ha.t 
not been found elucute agmnst 
those knou.. i.ea
worms of poultrs Pr due of t.11 
type when labeled to be given by 
mouth are subject to se.*-*> unce. 
the law

The labeling of mint ral mix -! 
tures, stock powd 10 -c s .M  
conuiuoners ana regulat ia a..*, 
tonics, to indi 
edy or coiuro*
constitutes misbranding under the 
federal food and ur*.g a*cs. m  
Mosxey says Preparat.ons or thi 
character have not proved e f - 1 
fective in this manner Neit.ie, 
must the labels on ion.es. iu~i.i 
als. or other products indicate 
that they will increase disease re
sistance ot towls or ward on ai 
ease.

Judgments have been obtained 
by Mpartment ofl.cials ag 
product containing me «*e>ra 
"health in the name ot the pre
paration The use ot tne w*.ra
health" as in lie term 'Pouhrj 

.Jjaa.tn Is considered mh>ieaamb 
"^ T s h a t  the pur hue. . x, 

some curative or aise^e re^.su.i,, 
properties In the preparation, nr 
Mositer says Inscctciae ou.c.a*- 
of the department have also tou.»a 
that drugs admm.s • : 
tng water are not effective in le- 
movlng or destroying live 0.1 
poultry.

Nearly Killed by Gas 
Druggist Saves Her

”Gas on my stomach was so
bad it nearly killed me Mv drug
g‘st told me about AHerika. Th 
gas is gone now anc l feel fine." 
—Mrs A Ademek

Simple glycerin, buck'horn, sn 
line, etc . as m x d In Adler ka 
helps OAS on stomach in 1') min 
utes! Most remedies act on otv 
bowel only, but Adlerika acts o 
BOTH upper and low r bowel, re 
moving poisonous waste you nevi 
knew was there R 1 eves constl 
pntion in 2 hours It will surpris 
you— H. O. Ramby, Druggist

TO PREVENT ICE ON
WINDSHIELDS

Driving home from Wichite 
Falls, a Dallas doctor made a di 
covery which w.ll be hailed w.’.l 
Joy by winter mot rists.

The doctor had placed a candl 
behind the wind tu  d of hs ca. 
to prevent .ce lorm.ng on th 
glass, but the result was not sat 
isfactory Passing a woman mo 
torist on the road, he not ced a 1 
small stick protruding from the 
rear of the ho~d of her au.omo 
bile.

Allowing the other car to pas. 
on. the doctor called the atten
tion of the driver to the stick 1 
Sm ling, the woman pointed to her
wir.drhn.ld. which v.ar clear, the 
to the h.od end made wavy cp-; 

With her hands.
Beirg accustomed to k.iow.n. 

ethers’ wants by grume or g.s 
tur. - the doctor immediately un 
ra.se d the hood a trifle in i l k .  
manner.

He inserted a cork between th 
hood and the cowl o nthe driver 
side of the car This allowed the 
hot a.r from the motor to tlov 
through the opening and sink 
the wmdshie.d. preventing mo s 
ture from freezing as rt came 11 
contact with the cold glass.

This d:d the work even whe 
the motor was idling the docto. 
said, and he drove on with >*. 
more ice on the windshield to ob 
scure his vision

REALISTIC
As the old lady strolled tl-roug 

the park, two unch.ns confront.c 
her —

I say. lady " slid the taler o 
the two, "my brother does fine 

I uuitas.*mgs o n e  a .111 a p . ..> -n.
1 he "  tm tat° a hen."

“ Dear, dear." smiled the ol 
lady, "and what w.ll he do? Wil 

| ... cackle?”
"No.” replied the lad. with a 

I look of contempt. “ He won t do n.
| cheap lnntashings o that sort 

he'll eat a worm.”

What a shock that Ohio man 
Who had been deaf for thirteen 
, years, must have had when hi 
recovered his hearing in a talk.e 

1 —Philadelphia Inquirer.

SORF Gl'MS— PYORRHF. \
Foul breath, loose teeth or sore 

gums are disgusting to behold, all 
w.ll agree Lcto's Pyorrhea Rcm-
rdy is highly recommended by 
leading dent.sis and M W  disap
points. Druggists return money 

lil> H G Hamby Drug
Store.

Two Rows ct a Time
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YOU OUGHT to 
see this Case 

2 - R o w  Cotton Cul
tivator “double time” through 
the rows. It meets every re
quirement of clean, fast cultiva
tion— so necessary when you’ve 
got to burry— so important to 
low production costs and max- 
imam profits.

Smooth working parts and 
simple construction provide 
easy operation. A slight pres

sure on the convenient foot 
pedals shifts the gangs and piv
ots the wheels— providing a 
w ide dodging range. Easy to 
follow the rows.

Cultivating depth is con
trolled by easy-working hand 
levers. Spring-assisted master 
lever raises and lowers all gangs 
easily. Equipment includes a 
variety of standards, spring 
trips, shovels and sweeps.

You want to see this long- 
lasting, light-running Case 
2-Row Cultivator. Come in any 
time— we're always glad to see 
you— always on the job.

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH LBR.
SEDAN. TEXAS
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Friday and Saturday 
February 14 - 15

« I

I

Friday and Saturday 
February 14 - 15

Modart Brassiers

65 cent numbers,

2 for $1.00 

Silk Hose

Full fashion silk hose, medium
M ..u  l U U i u l l  H la g a a b ,

regulat $1.35 to $195 value,

Dollar Day Special, $1 

Children’s Hose

Regular 25, 39 and 35 cent nam-
ot . v sues to to 19.

4 pair, $1.00

Curtain Scrim

Here you can find the biggest 
-nd so cent wi.ui

4 yards, $1.00

Brown Domestic
Heavy grade, fine finish. Dollar 
way Special.

8 yards, $1.00

Printed Wash Silk

Beautiful patterns. Just arrived.
See these new Spring prints

per yard, $1.00

Wash Prints

Pretty new Spring wash prints, 
36 inches wide and fast to laun-
_.r i..,u u i so cent va.ue.

4 yards, $1.00

Imperial Chambry
Solid colors. large and small 
checks. Csually sells for 35 cents.

4 yards, $1.00

Hi

Children’s Unions
Childrens E. Z- style taped anion 
suits.

2 for $1.00

ru n  UNK or QUALITY IMPLEMENTS

25 Ladies Dressesto Close Out

ra m

Vi
<

I  T/ 4

mi

4  uM m

K W «

Ladies’ Late Fall Dresses
We have about 25 of these. 
Values that will surprise 
you. AO $9.95 to $16.00 
dresses on sale at

$ 0 9 5

Two for $15.95

Ladies’ Spring Coats
3 Spring Coats, Special at

$ Q 9 5

Winter Coats
Only 4 left and to dispose of 
these you can have your 
choice for

A t $ 1 0 7 5

Value $19.75

Millinery
New Spring hats, just 

arrived

95 and 95

SALE PRICES ON BLANKETS!
Special prices will be made on all blankets.

$12.50 value, All wool,____________________________$8.95
$8.50 value, wool___________________________________ $6.45
$5.45 value, woolmix_______________________________$3.95
$4.95 value, part wool,______________________________$3.45
$1.95 value,_______________________________________ $1.49

MEN’S OVERCOATS
Big reductions in men’s fine overcoats.

$15*00 to $18.50 values, now______________________ $10.95
$24.70 values, now ________________ _____ ______ $16.95

Collar and Cuff Sets
cent value. YourRegular 75

choice,

2 for $1.00

Lace
Lot*, of pretty paterna,

30 yards for $1.00

Rayon Bloomers
Carter’* rayon bloomer* No better 
make on the market.

Special $1.00

Ladies* House Dresses
1 lot of pretty dresse* at

Special $1.00 
$1.95 values for $1.69

Men’s Handkerchiefs
Sanitary packed. Regular 10 cent
value. For Dollar Day,

15 for $1.00

Men’s Dress Sox
Fancy, part wooE regular 50 cent
value.

3 pairs for $1.00

Men’s Lisle Sox
Men's lisle sox. plain colors, sixes 
9 to 12. 35 cent value

4 pairs for $1.00

Boys’ School Shirts
Bovs' school shirts, sizes 12 1-2 to 
14. Fancy patterns. Were $1.50 
value. Only a few to close out at

2 for $1.00

Polo Shirt Sweaters
Sixes 34 to 40- For both girls and 
tmvs. Several colors to select from 
Regular SI.50 values

Dollar Day ,only $1.00

Men’s Dress Oxfords
1 lot men’s dress oxfords, value to
$8.00.

Special $4.95

PHONE 74 SUDAN, TEXAS

i
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LAMB CO. STORE’S
I I K R I l P T

110 Big Days | STAR TS FR ID A Y  FEB. 14 110  Big Days

Spring Dresses

j- |

75 to pick from— Flat 
Crepe, Flannelette, short 
and long sleeves.
PRICE SALE  
BANKRUPT

$10.00 Value New Spring 
Dresses 
BANKRUPT  
PRICE SALE

$20.00 Value New Spring 
Dresses 
BANKRUPT  
PRICE SALE $8.77

Ladies’ VVesh Dresses 
BANKRUPT  
PRICE SALE

Sweaters
All Wool, $5.00 value, 
BANKRUPT  
PRICE SALE $2.50
Ladies’ New Spring Coats, $20.00 
value,
BANKRUPT 7 7
PRICE SALE 4

Ladies’ Dresses
Spring Wash Dresses, $2.50 and 
$2.98 values,
BANKRUPT  
PRICE SALE

Have just bought the entire stock of Nolen Bonnett 

Shop, Littlefield, Texas, from the assignee, for the 

benefit of the creditors, at less than

BANKRUPT PRICES
Everything goes in this Sale at less than manufactur

ers’ cost. This stock must be sold. We bought it cheap. 

We are going to sell it cheap. So come and get your 

share. No prizes given away. Only Prices given away.

m

Ladies’ Hose
Ladies’ Hose, 

69c value, 
PRICE SALE  
BANKRUPT

Ladies’ Silk Hose,
$1.25 value, 

BANKRUPT Q  *7
PRICE SALE O  / C

Ladies* Silk Hose, 
$2.00 value, 

BANKRUPT  
PRICE SALE

LADIES’ HATS Ladies and Children's Hats 

BANKRUPT PRICE SALE 25c

SPRING HATS Spring Hats, 83.00 Value, 

BANKRUPT PRICE SALE $ 1.97

Men’s Track Pants
$1.00 value _________________ 59c
75c v a lu e ___________________ 49c

Spring Dresses
New, $8.00 value
BANK RUPT  
PRICE SALE $4.77

R O V ’Q P  A PQ »»1 O U b a n k r u p t  p r ic e  s a l e 59c

M F N S  11A T ^ AU 5500N U A lili A U BANKRUPT PRICE SALE $2.50

Men s Dress Psnts b a n k r u p t  p r ic e  s a le $2.50

Men’s Handkerchiefs b“kript pr,ceSALE 4 C
R  j|  J Ilf 1 11 1 Levy Cowboy Pants, heavy urtMen s Work rants »«, $1.59

John B. Stetson Hats BANKRUPT PRICE SALE

Boys Suits BANKRUPT PRICE SALE Less Than Half

Teds, Bloomers, Step-ins. Values I
to $1.89. 
BANK RUPT  
PRICE SALE 97c |
Ladies’ $2.00 and $3.00 Felt Hats, §
BANKRUPT  
PRICE SALE 87c |

Men’s Shirts 1
$2.00 value _ _ ____ _____$1.47 1
$1.50 value _________ $. 97 I

Men’s Sdx I
19c value __ .___________ 13c (
35c value _ _ _____________23c I
59c value _ _ ____________39c I

Ladies’ Fall Coats 
BANK RUPT  
PRICE SALE $7.77 |
Children’s Spring Dresses, $1.95 |
BANKRUPT  
PRICE SALE 97c

Boys’ Unionalls
$1.10 value ___ ____________ 79c
$1.50 value _ _ SI.19

LAMB COUNTY STORE
Sudan,



T B S  S U D A N  N E W S

Franks & Graham
Truck Lines

l>ail> Trucks to and From Lubbock 
To and From IMainview each Friday

Operated under the supervision of the
Rai.road (\rr.mission of Texas, ctm- 
plying with their rules and regulations 
in every respect. Bonded and Insured 
in every phase of our operations.

\V also carry the proper insurance and 
permit for trips anywhere.

$
*

\

PARKING JAM. One man refuses to tun for of- About this time the new leaves
Father—“ I hear you are always iu *  on the grounds that he has thnt were turned over at the be

at the bottom
ear you 
of the class Can’t i no enemies and wants to make ginning of

you get another place?"
Son—'No. all the others are 

taken ' — Fort William Times- 
Journal

none fall.
year begin

Present at the royal wedding 
In Rome, the A.P says, were 
three kings and two queens, two 

former kings and three forme 
iueeti8. * Gamblers will observe 

/i that the second tull house w  
/ picked out of the discard.—Tin. 
5, New Yorker

I -----------------
WHERE'S MR. EDISON? 

Fountain-pens now have every 
.nedtu improvement excepi a coll
ar.\ a..ce 10 bark when uiey 
piuct-u in tne wro..g pocket—  
. o. ua..d Evening Express.

GOT A FLAT

?

SUDAN 
Phone -IS

A M H E R S T  
Ph on e 12

$

LI BROCK
Cnion Truck Terminal 

Phone 166

There will be little gold braid 
m evidence at the umuoa paru .■ 
according to cable d.spaicnco. 
i'nis may be due to the oesire on 
me p-.i. oi tne part.cipatmg n a - i j  
. . o i l s  iu  k e e p  u i e m s c i v . s  t r e e  I r o n . 1/  
war-g.it— M«.w \oric Evening ro~ i I f

m m u

/
/
/
/
/
/
/
/
/
/

OUT OF GAS
---  Call 36

Hutto Service Station
Sudan, Texas

THR! L MILLS FREE ROAI) SERVICE

VICTIM IDENTIFIED.
K.i o - t  u..>wuy, utar, we *

S i
vw xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxV  ,

Y o u r s  fo r
C O M F O R T

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxv

Don’t Get ( aught Short.
Don’t try to beat “Old Man Winter" 

with too little margin in the coal bin.
Flay Safe. Cover up the bare spots 

on the coal cellar floor this week.
Join those who sing the praises of our 

coal.

.  Briscoe Coal Co.

■ guv oacx cieu.l lor gcltl.ig / 
.... a .ucc tugngcuieul ri..g. / 

out—' on. hu, Me liwuu i The J 
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■iu.. —ttymiey buuetin.
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The dangers of avation may be
i C b v i UC3 Hll blit? U | lt fw  y

o u t  A% C h e t  t l * * i c  t i  b i . k u i l  /  
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II
In Chnia, recently a battle was £
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SCrime. says a New Yoik expert,
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Honest Piices on USED CARS
Yes. Sir, Mister Washington—honesty made your story 
about the cherry tree famous. And honest prices make 
our Used Cars the best you can buy- 

You can RELY on our Used Cars.

1928 Chervolet Sedon. 
19 '8 Chevrolet Co?.ch. 
1928 Chevrolet Coupe. 
1927 Chevrolet Coacn.

1929 Chevrolet Truck. 
1928 Chevrolet Truck. 
1927 Chevrolet Truck- 
Lots of Model T Fords.

The fbove list brars the Red O. K. Tag that counts 
Many others, and we arc hero to serve you 300 days In 
tho year

Hutto Chevrolet
Company

b i  m m C  \Jk C A A A A lC  saAAxA p i V . t k j  O *  • /  
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S
.n spurts w r.ter says that a gam- J
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HaveMoney
FOR HER

X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X V X X X X X X X X X W X X S X Y

Much Has Been Said
-»A AAAmI 
• «k> no-

I
___________ - I

-__blURIl tlliMi W £
. d  a aaO a v  C « u 4 U C i i k  l i A U i A  H o  ^

voice.

Wntie digging the luundat.on o.
U 111. W AtUwwv, AwiKlAlkAA ikuCUkAj 
a*1WmA klACU *A PACik kUAA W ACAi C V ki J 
.SI..V Wik/KWAA. iUwU AAU d̂ AA Va
uie rcArt.tr & uiu^tie, iau rcki.—
. . * v  1 4 M m i w A . iH  < * , W . » U O » A l .

r*\9C? o f %/hole-5Culed 
: fjjloajo v e a i  half-soled I j

* -V

KOWE ABSTRACT CO
■ iinpletr Abstracts ot All Lands i 

lamb Count)
*•1 us make that tr ip  to O lton  I 

you!
I orated in old (tank Building

AUCTIONEER
1.- L. MMSI

buiuu. 1(144
1 have a Miuc a-^UaillUinc. 

g uuyvia. Occ m e wc.wic 
. . . c  ju u i amva. . .  yu c i-u  im g - . 
»m.c too MiliUl to IX apprwiattu  

i' none 42

Wh' n a man takes a wife he takes an obligation. His 

duty i' to have money to protect her. No one else will 

do that duty for him.

Money is HER best protection and YOUR best friend.

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW 

We Welcome Y O U R Banking Business

THTNVC1THINK!

HAVZ MONEYI

First
National Bank
Heme of the Thrifty" 

SUDAN. TEXAS
H * ’ T  MONEY!

Xx\xxxxx\\\\\txx\x\xxx\\xx\xxx\xx\\x\xx\xxxx\xxvx\\vx
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T tv \DL POTTER

Attorney-at-laiw
Practice in All Courts

I ittii-ri* i<t Trxas

CO.<I -II.Ill i *1.
N ai anil \

>lii \S

OF COUSRE
We’re not Mind Readers; we 

can't come till you call for 

us. But. when we get the call 

w*ll give you Qu ck Service 

and when we get on the job 

your troubles will be half 

over.

RADIOS

Radio Supplies and 

Repairs

COME tN AND LISTEN

MAX KOPP SH..X CO 
Littiefie.d. T< xas

J. i.. (Deri) u.. i ij,.. 
A tto rn e y -a ik -L M A W

PKAt llLE  IN ALL lU lK lb  
SLOAN I KX.ts

i

X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X Y V V O W X X X

About the sterling qualities of Lincoln 
— and all of it has been on a basis of
Fact.
We’li tell you, too, of the efficiency of

PHILLIPS
Gasoline and Motor Oil, and many, many 
satisfied motorists attest to the truth 
of this statement.

%

Try our Gas for a quick start on the 
coldest day.

Try it in your car today.

66 Service Station
BEN R. BECK, Manager. 
C. J. DUGGAN, Agent

Phone 66 Sudan, Texas

a  «*, J i . - a  

bciici^i uu-dci 
tuid

Coiuim: lur
LITTLtr l c-XAS

At my place 4 miles South and 3 
North of Morton, on Enochs land,

Miles West of Enochs, 10 miles

Ktpau 
D \ A

VV uik oil 
C ii E 5

Radio
Shop

SUDAN. TEXAS

F E MILLER

bee
J. I. WLNGr.ELD Ac SON 

Littlefield, Icu n

CHtSllULMS SIX'DIO 
tor

Portraits and Prompt Kodak 
Service

Utlleht.u, Texas

e xiti, a .m iH
W lL L A rtU  
BAITEL.1E8 

bold
Batteries Recharged

Uttleheld iexas

w. 11. FORD, M. D.
Office In 

Hamby Building 
iffice Phone 10 Res. Ii

SUDAN. TEXAS

Dr. R. M. Walthall
DENTIST 

Littlefield. Texas

Tuesday, Feb. 18 1930
vxxxxxxxxvxxxxxxxxxx vxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxvxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Fine Stock
1 Black Mule. 6 years. 16 1-2 hauda, wt- 135*.
1 Black Horse Mule, 6 years. 16 1-2 hands,

wt. 1300.
1 Brown Horse Mule, 5 years, 17 i-2 hands,

wt. 1-jOO.
* Brown Horse Mule, 6 years, 16 1-2 hands,

wt. lrN .
l uuun Mule. 8 years. 16 hands, wt. 1200.
. u.acK Horse, 8 years, 16 1-4 bauds, wt. IKK).

1 John Deere 3-d.sc Plow.
2 bade Go-devils. Knives and Discs. 
1 iron-wheel Vxagon.
1 Singer bcwtng Machine.

Household Goods

Implements

Phone 23 Rombach Bid*, 
Jan-i:

DR. A. E I EH IS 
^ DENTIST

Permanently Located 
5 MULXuUUE •> TEJUb

. Two-row P. Ac O. Lister, good shape. 
i 1 wo-row P- Ac O Sod Planter.

iwo-ruw Averv Cultivator, good as new.
. Single-row McCormica-ueer.ng Cultivator, 

good shape.

1 Bachelor Heater.
1 aiwueu Cabinet.
1 urcsser.
i  suiutnig Cab.net. 
a nun and Springs.
* tuning ujic. 
il L n r t . l  3.
* uvuuiig Chair-
* Miuk case- 
Soc ia l nail Pictures.
i V* lute Legtioru Hens.
Othci art.cies too numerous to mention.

Sale begins at 11 o’clock. If you are interested in good mules, don’t
m i c e  I h i v  g q |p

aERMS OF SALE: Csah. Free Lunch

JOHN E. BROWN, Owner

Farmers ̂  Stockmen
ATTENTION!

We have just received a car cf 
BONE M EAL and TOBACCO SALT

for Cattle and Sheep. Call and let us
A

explain the merits of the Salt.

OUR BIG FEED M ILL

is now in operation. Custom grinding 

given special attention. Capacity 240,000 

pounds daily.

ol. JACK ROW AN, Auctioneer. JOE D. WEST, Secretary.

Whaley Feed and Grain Co.
Office, Whaley Lumber Yard

Sudan, Texas


